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ABOUT VETS FOR CLIMATE ACTION

Vets for Climate Action (VfCA) is a not-for-profit, registered charity which represents over
2000 members of the veterinary profession and animal care community around Australia.
Our role is educating, collaborating, and advocating for climate action within the veterinary
community, broader animal care network, and government. Thirty three former Chief
Veterinary Officers and Senior Government Veterinarians work alongside us and our Patron
is Professor Peter Doherty; a veterinary surgeon, Nobel Laureate and former Australian of
the Year. Our Board consists of six Directors, including: a veterinary oncologist, a former
CVO, a veterinary epidemiologist, and a former veterinary surgeon, and climate scientist
Professor Mark Howden, Nobel Laureate and a current Vice Chair of the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC).

INTRODUCTION

VfCA welcomes the opportunity to contribute to the Review of Veterinary Education in
Australia and New Zealand.

Your discussion paper aims to “canvas stakeholder ideas on how veterinary education needs
to change to meet the foreseen demands of the next decade and beyond”.
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Climate change has been described by the World Health Organization as the single biggest
health threat facing humanity. That threat also applies to animals and animal health.

The Australian Veterinary Association (AVA) recognises the view of the World Veterinary
Association that climate change constitutes a global emergency. Earlier this year the AVA
published their Climate change and animal health, welfare and production policy.

Dr Mark Schipp, Australian Chief Veterinary Officer and former President of the World
Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) acknowledged climate change as a catastrophic global
risk and presented the risks for animals in a webinar he delivered to VfCA members in
March 2021.

The anticipated consequences of climate change are occurring faster than expected.
Veterinarians are already caring for animals suffering from extended heatwaves, widespread
rainfall events, major flooding or bushfires.

Young people are highly aware of climate change. All students at the University of Barcelona
in Spain will have to take a mandatory course on the climate crisis in future. Climate-aware
veterinary students will expect veterinary schools in Australia and New Zealand to provide
them with knowledge concerning the impact of climate change on animal health, and
measures to mitigate the consequences for all animals and those caring for animals.

Some veterinary schools have already recognised present and future climate challenges for
animal health. For example, Glasgow Veterinary School has evolved into the School of
Biodiversity, One Health and Veterinary Medicine.

We present below the impact of climate change on animal health, welfare and production
and the need for veterinarians to be educated and prepared to respond to the changing
global situation.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. That all veterinary schools in Australia and New Zealand publicly acknowledge the
global threat of climate change and deliver research and education to build
professional veterinary leadership in the mitigation of climate consequences for all
animals and the care of animals affected by severe weather events and emerging
diseases.

2. That the curricula in all veterinary schools in Australia and New Zealand are reviewed
to ensure veterinary graduates are educated and equipped to manage the
consequences of climate change for all animals: pets, livestock and wildlife.

3. That veterinary schools review and adopt practices to minimise their own
greenhouse gas emissions.
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION

1 The need for change

To explain the need for change, we quote the summary from the paper ‘The implications of
climate change for Veterinary Services’ by C Stephens and C Soos.

‘Climate change affects the entire veterinary domain. Veterinary Services must, therefore,
add climate change to their list of responsibilities. Although the goals of preventing disease,
maintaining productivity, and sustaining healthy systems will remain, the form and scope of
Veterinary Services will need to change. Climate change will have direct and indirect impacts
on animal determinants of health in multiple, interacting ways, across a range of scales.
Veterinary Services will need to work across the spectrum of health determinants if they
intend to both address pre-existing problems expected to worsen with climate change and
prepare for unanticipated threats. Animals will feel the impact of climate change through
multiple, often interacting, means including changing patterns of infectious diseases,
increased exposure to heat, contaminants and extreme weather, changes in access to the
natural resources they need for daily living and shifts in animal ecology, sociobiology and
population dynamics. To meet expectations for action across the veterinary domain,
Veterinary Services need to: a) provide services to mitigate impacts; b) reduce population
vulnerability to lessen those impacts; c) enhance population resilience to avoid impacts; and
d) address climate change risks at their sources. Health intelligence that combines hazard
surveillance with population reconnaissance (to determine vulnerability) will be needed to
adaptively allocate resources. Rather than focus on risk management only, programmes will
need to include capacity building for healthy, resilient animal populations and animal health
systems. Transformative changes are needed to allow Veterinary Services to address the
inter-related challenges of sustainable development, climate change, and biodiversity loss.
This will require partnerships and governance models that share and integrate knowledge
and understanding of changes in global and local socioecological systems.’

2 Companion Animals

Companion animals, whether dogs, chickens, guinea pigs, goats, horses or others, are all at
risk from climate change.

Increasing ambient temperatures and protracted heat waves associated with climate change
place companion animals at high risk of heat-related illness. This is more likely when they
are transported or exercised, in circumstances where they are not provided with adequate
shade, shelter and water, when they are confined to enclosures or vehicles, and where
adequate cooling systems are not in place.

The consequences for animals caught up in severe weather events will be various. For
example, an animal that has been lost in flood waters for days will not only be suffering from
hypothermia and skin lesions, but may have been exposed to chemical as well as infectious
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hazards. Animals involved in bushfires may be suffering from burns as well as smoke
inhalation.

As well as treating affected animals, veterinarians will most certainly be asked for
professional advice on how to care for animals during severe weather events.

3 Livestock production

Farmed animals are also at risk from climate change. The risks, depending very much on
where they are farmed in Australia or New Zealand, include increasing temperatures,
prolonged droughts and food shortages, widespread flooding and changing disease
occurrence.

At the same time, 'agriculture' in Australia contributes around 13% of greenhouse gas
emissions each year. About half of the agricultural sector's emissions – or 42% – are
methane, produced by ruminants.

The industry aims to maintain its position as a leader in the world, through its adaptation to
climate change. Meat and Livestock Australia (MLA) is committed to carbon neutrality by
2030, by greenhouse gas emissions avoidance, carbon storage on farm, integrated
management systems and industry leadership.

Veterinarians have always supported progress and improvement within the Australian
livestock industry, whether by delivering the Brucellosis and Tuberculosis Eradication
program (BTEC), supporting the introduction of the National Livestock Identification System
(NLIS), or the routine work of disease surveillance and prevention, and biosecurity.

It is imperative that livestock veterinarians have the knowledge to support farmers in
delivering climate mitigation and adaptation measures.

4 Wildlife

Extreme weather events in recent years have resulted in native animals suffering pain,
distress and death. An extreme heatwave in far north Queensland during 2018, when
temperatures were over 42°C, killed more than 23,000 spectacled flying foxes, equating to
almost one third of the species in Australia. Nearly three billion animals – mammals, reptiles,
birds, and frogs – were killed or displaced by the 2019-20 bushfires in Australia.

The potential threat to native wildlife and loss of biodiversity must be tackled alongside
climate change. The Minister for the Environment has announced a Threatened Species
Action Plan to address Australia’s faunal extinction crisis.

Veterinarians may choose to specialise in the care of wildlife. In addition, many practising
veterinarians are expected to attend to sick or injured native animals presented to them. The
ABC recently highlighted this issue. This area of work will increase as the public become
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more aware of the extinction threat to the unique wildlife of Australia. Veterinarians will need
to be supported in this work.

5 Animal Welfare

Australia has Model Codes of Practice for the welfare of animals, which are currently under
review. States and Territory governments deliver legislation pertaining to the welfare of
animals and local councils may also have legislation in place.

It is acknowledged that climate change can have a huge impact on the welfare of animals,
affecting their environment, nutrition, health and behaviour.

All animal welfare standards, codes and legislation must acknowledge climate change, the
scientific evidence and the impact on the welfare of animals. Governments must be held
responsible for the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions within their jurisdiction. Animal
owners must be responsible for climate mitigation and preparedness as it affects the animals
in their care.

It is the professional responsibility of veterinarians to promote the welfare of all animals as
the climate deteriorates.

6 Biosecurity

The island situation of both Australia and New Zealand provides a natural protection against
disease introduction. Both countries are free of the world's worst animal diseases such as
Foot and Mouth Disease and avian influenza and this brings significant trade advantages.

However, climate change introduces factors that may challenge the biosecurity of our
countries. Changes in the average temperature or rainfall pattern, vector spread, bird
migration or the movement of people to escape rising oceans can all influence biosecurity
risk.

7 One Health

One Health is an approach that recognises that the health of people is closely connected to
the health of animals and our shared environment.

Climate change and habitat disruption are major drivers for the emergence of new human
diseases, most of which come from animals. In the past year, climate change is thought to
have been responsible for the spread of Japanese Encephalitis to southern parts of
Australia, resulting in 30 confirmed human cases and 6 deaths. The changing weather and
southern movement of the mosquito vector are thought to have been responsible.
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The federal government is establishing an Australian Centre for Disease Control (CDC) to
improve Australia's ongoing response to current and emerging public health emergencies.
The veterinary profession has much to contribute to this development.

Veterinary schools must prepare future vets with a knowledge of the involvement of climate
change in the changing incidence and spread of zoonotic diseases.

8 The carbon footprint of the veterinary profession

Research has determined that carbon emissions from the human health care system
represent 7% of total national CO2 equivalent (CO2e) emissions in Australia. Government
health care departments are addressing ways to reduce their carbon footprint.

Like the human health care sector, the veterinary profession generates greenhouse gases
via buildings and vehicles, the procurement and use of drugs and chemicals, and the
generation of considerable waste.

Veterinarians have been respected leaders in society. In order to retain that social relevance,
they must become climate role models. At all levels, from veterinary schools to veterinary
clinics, they must set an example and motivate others to become more environmentally
sustainable and take action on climate mitigation and adaptation.

VfCA is very willing and prepared to deliver presentations based on our Climate Care
program. This program currently supports veterinary clinics across Australia in reducing their
carbon footprint.

RECOMMENDED CHANGES TO VETERINARY EDUCATION

Veterinarians need to be equipped with:
○ an understanding of climate change
○ an ability to articulate its impact on animal health and welfare
○ an understanding of the actions that the vet profession can take to address

climate change
○ providing leadership to the public on taking action on climate change.

This will fulfil the expectation of the general public that vets are actively promoting the best
interest of animal health by acting on climate change. It will also help address climate
anxiety which contributes to poor mental health across our profession.

Veterinary schools are responsive to the direction set by the veterinary profession,
particularly the requirements of the accreditation bodies. Current accreditation requirements
are very heavily focused on clinical competency, and until requirements in that area are
reduced and requirements relevant to climate change are strengthened, the speed and
extent of curricular reform will be limited
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Nevertheless, examples of how climate change may be included across the curricula of
veterinary schools are provided below, using the University of Queensland Veterinary School
curriculum as a guide.

Vets for Climate Action is happy to discuss further the following recommendations.

Year Current units Recommended additional
educational material and research

Year One Molecular Basis of Life Climate Change theory. What is
climate change and why is it a
problem?

Understanding the carbon cycle and its
central role in the function of
ecosystems. How sustainable
agricultural practices can assist in the
defence against climate change.

Veterinary Professional
Foundations

Our responsibility to the environment
and biodiversity. The consequences of
anthropogenic pollution and habitat
destruction, particularly for native
wildlife.

Animal & Veterinary Biology

Cell & Tissue Biology for
Agriculture and Veterinary
Science

Digestion, Metabolism and
Nutrition

Impacts of climate change on animal
nutrition and production.

Functional Anatomy of
Locomotion & the Integument

Animal Management for vets Impacts of severe weather events on
the management of companion
animals, livestock and wildlife.

Year Two Applied Animal Nutrition and
Grazing Management

How effective grazing of livestock,
using regenerative principles, can act
as a key contributor to healthy
ecosystems and to offsetting other
elements of climate change.
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Principles of Disease Changes in disease occurrence due to
changing climate factors and
movement of vectors.

The impact of heatwaves, floods,
droughts and bushfires on disease.

Structure and Function

Animal Breeding and Molecular
genetics

The consequences of climate change
for survival.

Further research to prevent wildlife
extinctions.

Veterinary reproduction

Year three Infectious Diseases One Health principles.

Research into the consequences of
climate change for biosecurity and
disease epidemiology eg Lumpy Skin
Disease and Japanese Encephalitis.

Veterinary Professional Contexts The responsibility of the veterinary
profession for the welfare of animals
impacted by climate change.

Education of the animal carers in
relation to climate change and its
impacts on the health and welfare of
animals.

Education of governments in the
impact of climate change on animal
welfare.

Veterinary Pharmacology,
Therapeutics and Toxicology

Veterinary systems, pathologies
and medicine

Veterinary Clinical Principles

Year four Companion Animal Clinical
Studies

Knowledge of the impact of climate
change on companion animals.
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Equine Clinical Studies Knowledge of the impact of climate
change on horses, including during
training and competition.

Theriogenology: Clinical
Reproduction, Obstetrics &
Neonatology

Ruminant Medicine and Surgery Developments to reduce methane
emissions in ruminants.

Veterinary Population medicine

Year five Clinical and Research Electives Research into climate change impacts
on all classes of animals.

Research in collaboration with the
agricultural industry into the safe
reduction of methane emissions.

Research in collaboration with the
agricultural industry to measure and
quantify total emissions and carbon
storage / balance on representative
Australian well-run cattle production
systems in different parts of the country
from extensive northern systems to more
intensive systems in the south. The
information generated would help
Australia assess its true emissions and
fine tune approaches to further reducing
them, and to comply with the global
methane pledge to which we have now
signed up.

Research into the potential impact  of
climate change on biosecurity.

Veterinary diagnostic and
pathology and state medicine

Rural veterinary practice:
livestock medicine

Reducing greenhouse gas emissions
to create a sustainable industry.

Anaesthesia, diagnostic imaging,
emergency and critical care

Veterinary professional practice Current
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scientific/ecological/geopolitical
information regarding climate change
and a general understanding of the
magnitude of scale that the threat of
the climate crisis presents..

Development of communication skills
to normalise discussions with clients
that convey the impacts of climate
change on animals.

Small animal clinics Focus on reducing greenhouse gas
emissions and sustainable practices.

CONCLUSION

Climate change presents an overwhelming challenge to society, including the delivery of
veterinary services. A fundamental rethink of the role and modus operandi of the veterinary
profession is required.

We appreciate the veterinary course is already lengthy, and change and innovation may be
required to incorporate more information relating to climate. Developments in Artificial
Intelligence may allow for greater access to and reliability on online knowledge. Thus the
initial degree could be increasingly one of understanding, comprehension, HR,
communication and technical skills rather than the memorisation of facts.

Vets for Climate Action would be pleased to provide all veterinary schools with independent
information and support regarding mitigation, resilience and adaptation to climate change
that can assist in educating veterinary students in the health and welfare of animals, whether
companion animals, livestock or wildlife.
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